•"Z^a-kwi-SLUGCTPCPPER
HGERATOR PICKLES

SPtCV-SLUCCT PICKLED
THREE-BERN SALAD

cover vegetables. Cool for 30 minutes.

1. Fill a large pot about two-thirds full

Wipe jar rims; adjust lids and screw bands.

with water. Bring to boiling. Add green

v\tp: 30 minutes jStcwdbi hours

Chill for 1 to 2 days before serving. 3:.:-;

beans; blanch for 3 minutes. Using a slotted

('oou30 minutes Qvlb -\ day

in the refrigerator for up to 1month. Makes

spoon, transfer green beans to a large

7 pints.

bowl of ice water. Repeat to blanch wax

ZUCCHINI-SWEET PEPPER
REFRIGERATOR PICKLES

1 cup thinly sliced red onion (1 large)

SPICY-SWEET PICKLED THREE-

beans. Drain green beans and wax beans
in a large colander set in a sink. In a large
bowl combine green beans, wax beans,
kidney beans, sweet peppers, onions,

1 tablespoon kosher salt

BEAN SALAD

and chile peppers.

Cold water

P'utp 1hour (P>U3C*VVS: 15 minutes

cups sugar

Atatvcb 1 week

2. Meanwhile, in a 4-quart stainless-steel,
enamel, or nonstick heavy pot combine

6 cups thinly sliced zucchini
3 cups thinly sliced red and/or green

Per 'It cup: 49 cat., 0 g fat, o mg ch
sodium, izgcarb., og fiber, ogpro.

sweet peppers

3

and cut into V/i-inch pieces

sugar, white vinegar, the 2% cups water, the
cider vinegar, red wine vinegar,and pickling
salt. Bring to boiling, stirring to dissolve

Ice water

sugar and salt.

3 cups cider vinegar
3

i'/i pounds fresh green beans, trimmed

cups water

1. In an extra-large nonmetallic bowl
mbine zucchini, sweet peppers, and onion.
:';::::-./.: vegets !es with kosher salt; toss

i'/i pounds fresh wax beans, trimmed and

gently to coat. Add enough cold water to

a 15- to 16-ounce cans dark red kidney

cover vegetables. Cover and let stand at room

temperature for 3 hours.

2. Transfer vegetable mixture to a
colander set In sink. Rinse with cold water;
drain and set aside.

3. In = large stainless-steel, enamel, or
nonstick heavy z::::—bine sugar, vinegar,

and the ; :ups water. Bring to boiling,

stirring t: :

zar. Remove fromheat

cut into l'/i-inch pieces
beans, rinsed and drained

a'/» cups chopped red sweet peppers
(2 large)

a cups chopped onions (2 large)
a fresh jalapeno chile peppers, finely
chopped (see tip, page IT)
4'A cups sugar
3 cups white vinegar

canningjars :r richer jars Pour hot vinegar

a'/« cups water
'/, cup cider vinegar
V4 cup red wine vinegar

mixture : •.. vegetables, making sure to

i'/i tablespoons pickling salt

4. Pac

30

Mes inte "erilized pint

•:<c«l8^o

3. Pack bean mixture into hot sterilized
pint tanning jars, leaving a 'A-inch
r.eaispace. Ladle hot vinegar mixture
int: jars, maintaining the 'A-inch headspace.
Tisrard any remaining vinegar mixture.

Wipe jar rims; adjust lids and screw bands.
4. Process filled jars in a boiling-water
tanner for 15 minutes (start timing when
water returns to boiling). Remove jars from
tanner; cool on wire racks. Let stand at room

temperature for 1 week before serving.
Makes 8 pints.

Per •1cup: 7} cat, o g fat, o mg cho!.. 138 mg
: j; carb., 4 g fiber, 3 g pro.
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